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Congratulations to the Senior 
team on their victory over Mait
land in last Saturday's semi-final. 
The win was in no smaii measure 
due to the efforts of the forwards 
who so effectively closed the game 
up by keeping possession when we 
got to the front. 

It is extremely hard to name! 
any outstanding player, however, 
worthy of mention was Bob 
Crane's efforts ill winning such a 
majority of the ball from the set 
scrums. Special mention should 
be made of Ray Campbell, this 
young full-back, who was pro
moted at the last moment, showed 
he possesses -football ability above 
the ordinary, and is to be com
mended on the display he gave in 
his first grade debut. 

The Reserves were unlucky to 
lose their semi-final, but there is 
alway�next year to look forward 
to. 

To-day we meet Kurri in the 
final and expect a hard game from 
them, however, as the team is v�ry 
fit and keen we go into the game 
.full of confidel).ce. 

R.E.H. 



Pen Pictures of �orthern Suburbs Team

'l'he Northern Subtll'bs Rugby 
eague Club has a long record of 

successes, baying· won more prem
ierships than any. other club in 

, 'Newcastle. North has won nine 
�.r.emlerships, tlie most recent 

being· in 1935, 1�38,
1 

1948 and 1951. 
' '.rhe Club has played in,numerous 
fiuals and semi-finals and once 
again North has a strong team 
biddiug for premiership honours. 

·'CHARLIE GILL (Capt.-Coach):
Age ao; weight 14-st., front-row
forward. ,Charlie has, now played
155 first grade games 'with North
an,d, in fact, has never played with
any other club. Now recognised
as one of the greatest front row

. ;forwards ever produced here, he
battled for years for .recognition
which did not come un)iil> recent
years. He was:u. prominent mem
ber of the last Kangaroos and was 
a member of the team which re
cently toured New Zealand. He
has played many games now for

. N.S.W. and .has appeared in Tests·
. against Eng'land, France and New

Zealand.
I 

).•  ,•, 

n,::...,._;,� CARLSON (Winger or 
'8nt. ,J: '4.ge 20, weight 13-st. 
6-lb. This brilliant player has
captured public imagination by
the rapid rise in· the game achieved
in so short a time since Carlson
fir'st made a name for ·himself
playing for Newcastle against

' France in 1951. Since then, Brian
has' been a regular N.S.W. player,

. a Kangaroo tourist of England,
\Fra·nce-and New Zealand and a 
Test winger who may yet rate 
:wit)1 the greatest of _all time. 

RAY CAM:PBELL (Full-back): 
Age 18, weight 12-st. Promoted 
from undefeated Under 20 side to 
semi-final against Maitland. A 
safe handler and strong kick, he 
has repi·esented Newcastle in Jun

. ior Football, also a - leading· goal
kicker in Under 2'0's. 

BARRY REDDING (Fullback or 
Centre): Age 26, weight 13-st. 
4-lb. Has played all season as
full-back. However, was a mem
ber of successful 1951 side as a
centre.· The team's goal-kicker,
he has scored 98 points for the
season, with two trie.s and 46 goals.
He ifl also a Newcastle represent
utive.

BILL BUR;NS (Right wing): 
Age 20, wejght 11-st. 6-lb. An ex
cellent handler and a hard runner, 
he has represented Newcastle' as a 
juniot as full-back. Came into th.e 
team early in the season as a 
wmger while Br.ian Carlson was 
touring N.Z. Has sii:i,ce proved a
big success. 

' 

BILL Macli:ENZIE. (Left wing): 
Age 26, weight 11-st. 3-lb. A fast, 
tricky runner who was a member 
of the 1948 and 1951 Premiership 
teams. Has represented both 
Newcastle and Country. A pro
duct of the Stockton Junior Club . 

COLIN SHERWOOD (Centre or 
Wing): Age 25, weight 12-st. 6-lb. 
A hard running centre and a safe 
tackler who came to the Club 
from the Tweed River where he 
represented against. the French
men in 1951. 

JOHN BOWMAN . (Centre) : 
Age 24, ;weight 14-st. A Rugby 
Union convert who has represented 
Newcastle in· that Code for the 
past several Seasons. A hard 
runner and a punishing tackler. 

CHARLES..- ,SMITH .(Five -
eighth): Age,27, weight 11-st. An 
experienced five-eighth, who was 
a member of the successful 1948-
51 Premiership Teams. Has re
presented Newcastle and is a pro
duct of the Northern Suburbs Jun
ior Club. 

\ 
==================---

RA YBERNE STUDIOS 

Specialise in Football and All Sporting Group 
· Photographs

APPOINTMEUTS MAY BE ARRANGED TO SUIT' YOUR TEAM. 

THORN ST.,. NEWCASTLE I . · 'Phone: B 1.656. 

. I 

F;RIC LONG (Scrum-half); Age 
25, weight 11-st. A member of' 
the· 1951 Premiership team, he re
presented Newcastle again13t the 
Frenchmen, and is regarded by· 
many critics as the No. 1 Half 
for Newcastle. 

JACIC HU'.l'CHINSON (Lock) : 
Age 30, weight 14-st. 6-lb. One

of the most experienced players i;n 
the team, has represented New
castle, N.S.W. and Australia. Tall 
an\! rangy, has a good fend and 
can mix it in close play. · Has 
played well over 100 first grade 
games with North. 

TOM ANDERSON (Second-
row): Age 23, weight 15-st. 7-lb. 
A fast moving second row :l:oi;
warcl .. Has represented Newcastle 
in the past couple of seasons. He

was a member of the 1951 Prem
iership Team, and is a product ol: 
the Stockton, Junior Club. 

DOUG. HA Wii:E ( Second o 
Front Row): Age 23, weight 13-st. 
7-lb. Also a member of the 1951
Premiership Team, is a product of
the Northern Suburbs Juniors.
Usual!� plays in front row but ha,·
shown that he is equally at J10me
in the second. row. Has repre
sented Newcastle and Country in,
front row.

BOU CRANE (Hooker): Age 
29, ':"eight 11-st. Most successful 
hooker in Newcastle Competition .. 
Has represented Newcastle and 
Country on numerous occasions,. 
was also a member of the 1951 
Premiership Team. Has played 
more than 100 first grade games
with North. 

JACI{ MANTLE (Front row): 
Age 23, weight 15-st. A young· 
front rower who has developed 
rapidly since last season. Now 
regarded as one of the best in· 
the c:.:>mpetition. A hard worker 
in the rucks who never flails- t0,, 
turn in a good game. 

JIMl NICHOLLS (Second Row) 7 

Age 22, weight 13-st. Was 
regular member of team in early· 
part of season but :was displaced. 
when Charlie/ Gill 'returned from 
N.Z. Tour. A young player with 
lots of promise who makes back
ing up the main part of.his game. 



Dally - M "International" Balls • • 
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Hoc Smith 
LADIES & GENTS' HAIRDRESSER 

AND TOBACCONIST 
127 BEAUMONT ST., HAMILTON 

Only First-class Tradesmen Engaged 
(Four Chairs) 

'Phone: Ham. 734. 

:For all Your Requirements in 
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 

- See -

,. A. Abercrombie .
TERMI1'1US MAYFIELD 

'Phone: MW 2198. 

TO FOOTBALLERS ! 

A. Henshaw
(L.C.H., M.F.S.) 

MASSEUR 

6 FRASER STREE'.l', JESMOND 

Specialising in Football Injuries and 
Muscle Complaints . 

Aclopted by N.S.W. Rugby League ror all Interr 
ional, Inter-State Repr scntatlve and Gr: 
Matches since 1934, AND AGAIN '.l'HIS ¥El 
Made from choicest specially tanned leathers, ha; 
sewn and water-tested. Each 1,unel teste!l for tJ 
formity in all respects to assure g-oocl handli 
even bounce and accurate flight in goal kicki: 

PR,ICE COMPLETE: ii8/li. 

MICK SIMMONS 
109 HT N T.ER 'T,, NEWCAS'l'LE - 'l'h.: B21 

Newcastle Sports Grou�d-3 p.m. 

Northern Suburl: 

FIRST GR, 

Northern Suburbs 
(Colours-Royal Blue) 

Full-back: 

15-R. Campbell
Three-quarters: 

2-W. Mackenzie B. Redding-I
·3-C. Sherwood B. Carlson___,51�
,{_llv 30-W. Burns (One to be omitted) 

::; Halves: 

6-C. Smith E. Long-7 � 
Forwards: ·,I

8-J. Hutchinson
"ffly 

9-T. Anderson D. Hawke-13 /
11-C. Gill J. Mantle-26

12-R. Crane
·Reserve Forward: J. Nichols (10).

_..,,,,,.,..,.---

Referee: H. Gillard. Linesmen: 
... ... .., .................................................................................. p�.....--,-............ ..

* 

BLAZER SPECIALISTS . . . 

WINNS are renowned for their ultra smart Blazers, tail
ored by craftsmen ... from finest materials available 
. . . Clubs especially 'catered for . . . embroidered 
Badge's ca.refolly finished and new pockets designed, 
at WINI 



II PADS 
1 u,·y mem
r Ill team. 
n11cl<I d head 

, n ct ear 
17 /-. Pad-

11• (laps only 

SHOULDIJ',ll GUARDS 
Every footballer needs 
protection fdr shoulder 
blades and collar bone 
-and these provide it! 
Adjustable to any size. 
All sizes. 3;;;0 to 43/ll. 

I 

li:NEE GUAllJ?. 
St.. ::al type jn 
.·tro11� elastic silk 

S/3 each. 

Saturday, 5th September, 1953. 

• Kurri Kurri 

AL: 

Kurri Kurri 
(Colours-Red, White, Blue) 

Full-back: >it t_,µ
1-G. Madge / fl
Three-quarters: 

5-A. Taylor D. Palmer-2
J. Chapple-34-J. McCroarey

Halves: 

6-R. Duncan W. Roberts-7
Forwards: 
8-R. Ellis

I 0-W. Grant D. Chapple-9
I 3-W. Sweeny H. Pearson- I I

12-W. Hilliard
-merg.: J. Harman, J. Roach, K. Hill.

(Red Fl g), T. Taylor (Blue Flag). 

ATHLETIC 
SUPPOR'rS 

In firm, sturd�· 
elastic mesh, they 
give the comfort 
and protection ev
e r y footballer 
needs. Price from 
-: !- t·o 1; /:J. 

* 

Footballer's Florist . . . 

Wright's 
H3 MAITLAND ROAD, MAYFIELD 

FLORAL TRIBUTES FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Agent for Y.ate;' Reliable Seeds. 
Wedding Bouquets and Spray3. 

'Phone: MW 1132. 

Emlyn Davies 
l{URRI KURRI and 

175 MAITLAND ROAD; MAYI?'sELD 
FOR ALL FOO'l'WEAR�

Good Stock Football Boot!' O'n Ha1o. 
Hard and Soft Toes. 

Leather and Aluminium Stops. 
'Phone: MW 1785. 

Next Week! 
-i( 

FIRST GRADE GRAND 
FINAL 

RESERVE GRADE FINAL 
,. ................................ �.......--...-............................................... .......,.....

you require the best you'll buy 
/\RSHALL" Custom-built Shoes 
lh the Restan Cushion Heel 
,tuinat>le at 

Vv'INNS 

*
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